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BISHOPS PROPOSE COUNCIL 
FOR CLEAN FILM CAMPAIGN 

IN EVERY U. S. DIOCESE 
Episcopal Committee's Decision, Favoring National and 

Local Groups To Assist Legion of Decency Drive, 
Announced By Archbishop MacNicholas 

xr Wajfoinwtan^CN. C. W. C . ) - A plan for the formation of a 
National Councj of the Legion of Decency and the organization 
of Lrfical Councils in the various dioceses to carry on the cam
paign to eliminate indecent film productions has been announced 
by t h e Alost Rev. John T. McNicholas, O. P., Chairman of the 
Episcopal Committee on Motion Pictures. Each Local Council 
would depend entirely m the Ordinary of the diocese in which i t 
i s organized. 

Decision to form the national and 
diocesan groups, Archbishop McNich
olas announced, was reached at a re
cent conference of the Episcopal Com
mittee. It was at this meeting that a 
National Committee of priests was 
decided upon to assist the Bishops in 
their work. 

The work of the National Coun
cil, Archbishop McNicholas said, will 
be studied and its functions made 
known at a later date. Recommenda
tion i s made to the Bishops that a 
small council of the Legion of De
cency be organized in each diocese 
where the Bishop approves, the mem
bership to be from six to twelve per
sons. These members would be a p 
pointed by the Bishop, who would de
termine whether to have only lay
men and Isywomen or a mixed body 
of priests an* lay persons. 

Plan Told in Article 
The decision of the Episcopal Com

mittee is made known in an article 
by Archbishop McNicholas entitled 
"The Episcopal Committee and the 
Problem of Evil Motion Pictures" in 
the August number of THE ECv 
CLEST1CAL REVIEW. 

"The Bishops of the United States 
at their Washington Conference, 
November, 1933, appointed a commit
tee to study the problem of the im
moral cinema and to make' recont-
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Archbishop Haniia 
Is Praised for His 

Strike Mediation 
San Francisco, (NCWC)—Over a 

thousand telegrams and numerous 
other communications have poured in 
upon the Most Rev* Edward J. Han-
na, Archbishop of San Francisco and 
Chairman of President Roosevelt's 
Longshoremen's Board for the medi
ation of the pielfie. Coast maritime 
strike, following his radio address in 
which h e appealed to both sides to 
submit their differences to arbitration. 
All of t h e communications commend
ed the Archbishop's fair and Impar
tial attitude and' lauded his qualities 
as a leader. 

The Archbishop said that as Chair
man of the National Longshoremen's 
Board) he desired ^to make an earnest 
appeal t o all parties concerned to let 
reason role and to exhaust every ef
fort possible to reach a peaceful and 
just conclusion." He said that the 
members of the Board "believe in the 
principles of collective bargaining, 
we believe that the workmgmen have 
the right to be represented by men 
of their own choice, we believe .work
ingmen m a y organise within a craft 
and have a right to deal directly with 
their employers." 

LATEBULWTmS 
(NCWC* News Service) 

Minneapolis—Cooperation of clergy
men of Minneapolis was pledged to 
the Rer. Dr . Francis i . Haas, Federal 
Mediator o f the track drivers' strike 
here, m a letter addressed to him by 
a group representing Catholic priests, 
Jewish rabbis and Protestant minis
ters of this city. 
• i * » » 

Balt i s io^-The Rev. Brother Am
brose. CJP.X., as* been appointed 
Provincial of the Xaverian Brothers 
in America. ... 

*'' » * 
Cincinnati—Williasa N. Albers and 

Charles F . Williams have been 
naaied Knights Commander ef tSe 
Order of St . Gregery the Great by 
m» Holinees, Pop* Piatt XI. Mr. Al
bert i s a brother of the Host Rev. 
Joseph H. Albers, Auxiliary Bishop 
•f Cincinnati. 

Davenport, la.—The Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
C. J. Ihmeaoe, pastor of the Chare* 
of Sfc Paal the Apostle, this city, has 
boni appelated ehairman of the 
Davenport Adjasfttent Board of (He 
NBA.'-.'. 

" • • ' " . " , ' • • • » . • » . * • 

Lands* The Very Rev. Stephen 
OVaBagaast, a aatlve of Cork, Ire-
lasA . . t e a s the Moat Rev. loha 
Dhiaaaaa mm Saeeainr 6«aeral of the 
I t J a e e # ' s Foreign Mfasteaary So-

Papal Delegate WiB, Pon
tificate At AuriesviUe 
Services August 12 

AuriesviUe, N. Y.—(NCWC)—Im
pressive ceremonies will mark the 
observance of the fiftieth anniversary 
of the Shrine of the North American 
Martyrs, here, on August 12, when 
His Excellency, the Most Rev. Am-
leto Giovanni Cicognani, Apostolic 
Delegate to the United States, will 
pontificate at the Golden Jubilee Mass 
in the Coliseum. A large attendance 
of members of the Hierarchy in the 
Eastern part of the United States-
and Canada is expected. 

The anniversary commemorates the 
purchase of the original shrine site 
where SS. Itaac Jpguies, Rene Goupii 
and John Lalande suffered martyrdom 
at the hands of the Mohawk Indians 
In the seventeenth century. This 
monument to the intrepid Jesuit mis-
sloncr and his companions was found
ed in 1884, when 10 acres, including 
the site of the ancient Indian village 
of Ossernenon, were purchased. A 
half century of development has wit
nessed a widespread devotion to the 
martyrs, who were canonized in 1930, 
and the present shrine of about COO 
acres has become known throughout 
the world. 

Arrangements being made by the 
shrine director, the Rev. Peter F. 
Cusick, SJ., include the jubilee Mass 
and the solemn procession of the 
Blessed Sacrament t o the Ravine, 
burial place of St, Rene Goupii, in 
the afternoon. Knights of Columbus 
from Fourth Degree Assemblies in 
Central New York will act as a guard 
of honor and a delegation of Iroquois 
from the Caughnawaga Reservation 
near Montreal will be headed by the 
Rev; Wishe Karhaienton Jacobs, S.J., 
first member of the Mohawk Tribe to 
be Ordained to the priesthood. 

In addition to the Most Rev. Ed
mund F. Gibbons, Bishop of the Dio
cese of Albany, in which the shrine 
is located, the following Ordinaries 
will take part in the ceremonies: 

The Most Rev. John Gregory Mur
ray, Archbishop of St. Paul; the Most 
Kev. James E. Kearney, Bishop of 
Salt Lake City; the Most Rev. John 
J. Collins, Titular Bishop of Anti-
phello and retired Bishop of Jamaica, 
West Indies; the Most Rev, Daniel 
F. Desmond, Bishop o f Alexandria, 
La., and the Most Rev. Emmet M. 
Walsh, D,D., Bishop o f Charleston, 
S.C. 

Laity jubilee Gift For 
Card. Bourne Is $13,500 

London-r(NCWC) r— A check for 
$13,500 was presented to His Emi
nence Francis Cardinal Bourne, 
Archbishop of Westminuster, as a ju
bilee gift. from, the Catholic public; 
Previously His Eminence had received 
separate presentations on behalf of 
the clergy and religious communities, 
and from the pupils and former pu
pils of the Sisters of the Sacred 
Heart, totaling $10,000. ' 

Appointments 
Of Clergy 

Chaneery Office 
404 PLYMOUTH AVE. N, 

ROCgESyER, N . Y . _ _ 

AppointNettta of clergy in the Dio
cese of Rochester t o become effective 
August 6 are announced a t the Chan
cery Office, today as follows: 

Rev. Daniel SulKvan t o pastorate 
of St. Josephs Church, Weeds-
port, transferred from pastorate 
of Epiphany Parish o f Sodus and 
St. Gregory's Parish of Marion. 

• Rev. Emmett T. Dougherty to pas
torate of Epiphany Parish of 
Spdus and St. Gregory's Parish 
of Marion, transferred from 
chaplaincy at St. Mary's Hospi
tal. 

Rev. Francis J. Walker to chap
laincy of St . Joseph's Hospital, 
Elmira, from pastorate of St. Jo
seph's Parish o f Weedsport. ' 

Rev. George J. Eisler t o be Char 
plain Emeritus o* S t . Joseph's 
Hospital, Elmira, resigning from 
chaplaincy of same Hospital. 

Rev. Stanislaus J . Ssupa becomes 
Chaplain of St. Mary's Hospital. 
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Father Purcell, Speaker at 
Elmira Holy Name Rally, 

Going To Alabama 

Re€ent^E*««i JHave-B«ar-
in* On VltieaMvGerman 

; Concordatfiegotiationg 

Amsterdam, i f f O ) » * H h e , tenta
tive, agreement wfymi between the 
three episcopal rtprementatives ap
pointed by the jQ«nr»ah Hierarchy 
and th» represenutlv** both of the 
Federal German «rtr«*HW«nt and the 
National Soctaliaf|a«ty with* refer
ence to the appMflom of the' Con* 
cordat has now b p |«J»mitt*d to th* 
Vatican authorittsl ih Bonus for e l w . 
or scrutiny according t » reports fWnt 
Berlin InfotrnitWn raceived fgow 
authoritative soursM aitates that n« 
early decision tiffljk Holy* See is â i* 
pected, Prior 1 » : «naT'l»i6lif'1«' 
this vital matt»rM«ch afftctJ the 
whole futtire of Qwmain Catholicism 
and;' the indep«ndj^::^d;.*r*«)dpni''»if' 
CstholJc ActWr*:.:jii|p(|it .e>ijri%,("|H«' 
German HierairCniy.|i.iif ag;sin Ke,f]»f-
'" "'" •" -• '"• ' •" | Ho'J* .Soo. 

rnon'Hil, ' w.T'" 

i 
Hi 

mtl' iniMi«.ji<i|»il 'i . 

tn ' l / t nn'C[i HI) „ , r*% 

'"II mniiWnnAiOi ii~ iimrft ifii of '"rtiM 
a»*tfi..r Arti«l>mi<)"iWii UP " i " I i» ' I ' l 

mally consulted by th* 
Ssveral weeks, ^ J t f ' -

Union City, N . J.—-<N. C. W. C.) 
—Rev, Harold Purcell, C, P. , found
e r and editor of Th« Siia, a national 
Catholic magazine, itas reaig%id ihe, .._.. 
: editorthip in-order t o dtvott WnuetC [a tood'-CatW: 
entirely to Vorlt- among the Negro 
popula(3on of the-diocese o f Mobile. 
For years, Father Purcell has been 
a n outstanding protagonist for the 
civic arid social rights of the Amer
ican Negro and both by word and 
p e n has consistently advocated a 
more widespread and deeper interest 
o n the part of white American Cath
olics in the conversion of the colored 
race. 

Under the direction o f Father 
Purcell, The Si«-n has reached the 
foremost ranks of Catholic periodi
c a l literature in the English-speak
i n g world. His successor is Rev, 
Theopharte Majruire, C P. 

Father Purcell will be remembered 
a s the forceful clerical speaker at 
t h e Rochester Diocesan Holy Name 
Union rally,held in Elmira, June 17 
whose address o n the Influence of 
motion pictures in paganizing Amer
i c a n children, made a profound in* 
pression. 

Few priests in the United States 
a r e more Widely known than the 
Rev . Harold Pureelt C. P . , Di* 
tinguished as a n orator, Father 
Harold has labored a s a missionary 
i n 42 of the 48 States during his 
more than a quarter-century in the 
priesthood. His brilliant success as 
editor of Tht Sign, which he was 
chosen to found 13 years ago, has 
made him a familiar figure t o thou
sands upon thousands of others in 
th is country and abroad. His prom
inence in the Catholic Press Associa
t i o n , in which he is a past Vice-

(Contmuf jm Pagi 3) 

Mint Causes Arrest of 
3 Pickpockets In Chicago 

.Chicag(or~(NCW-C)—A nun, whose 
identity was not - disclosed, brought 
about the capture of three pick-
pc«k«n> who had robbed parishioners 
of Sfe, Dorothy's Church at the 11 
o'clock Mass Sunday. The Sister had 
noted the three nten m s h from the 
church, enter an automobile and dash 
away , and suspecting something 
wrong, had memorixed the license 
number. A s a result of this Informa
tion the wen were aureate* 

K. OF € . FLAG SAVES CHIMSE 
VILLAGERS FROM MKDI3&' BMUD 

Fushun, Manchuria ~ (NCWC)— 
The village of the Senven Families in 
the Maryknoll Fushun mission field, 
Manchuria, was saved during recent 
disturbances by a Knights of Colum
bus flag hoisted over i ta chapel. 

the pastor of Seven Families, the 
Rev, Leo Hewitt, of Cumberland, Md., 
had written .to the elders of the vil
lage on Knights of Cohunbtu War ac
tivities paper, dating from the Work! 

resentation of the American f lag, on 
the other cornet t h e emblem o f the 
Knights. 

When trouble broke out the people 
of Seven Families decided to fashion 
and hoist the American flag. Their 
ttrfy grid* was the Knights of Colum
bus writing paper, and the designers 
•elected the wrong emblem. However, 
the error was not noticed by the ban-
dlta and wandering soldiers, and the 
Knights of Columbus flag saved the 

elapse before, 
reached may 
; Nec«siarily^l^|t»tJ 
ary events in Gen»B had a 
erable' bearing o'nfifj - ̂ ogress •*& 
these negotiaUons. y i p s known hsre-
that the: Vatican iaiimmri^4neM»' 
sudden: death of D^ grich Klausensr, 
formier eWef of ^ V g ^ a a T i i W 
and leader of *»erli ,pw*fll»cl Action* 

It Ii;' djmcult- toatPitltato: ','lhfal 
tragic occirrren^ iPlfsv/ pt-'wt: ffrv 
ernmenĵ S' tti^amjli^iti0^fj^ 
detail*. D r . ; % n | | # * f a . i cremated 
and-his ashes -Wcdmmd Wj»ft.t»Jn»' 
.bereaved- iWm>ffl&*ffl*fo ''W** 
celebrnted^nStv-Mrilpr^Cjittrslfitf 
.Berlin, -was' attended by* thounaandsiof 
friends, and' adniJrtwrbfj; Dr;;Klausen, 
er, wr» ragard^iUiii »V art" «xetnplary 

a^'Mal0s£a|M 
colnmittlng «ilcioe| li ittdat;painful to 
his friends. That he shpuld not have 
been buried »s 'a Catholfc it cause of 
particular sadness to h&B ffmily. 

Another case that has* caused con
sternation among German Catholics 
was the death - of Father Muhier, 
leader of the Catholic student ex
change organisation in Jfunlch. He is 
said to have been shot i n connection 
with the recent political events. This 
correspondent is informed that the 
Holy See has asked thte Apostolic 
Nuncio to investigate thoroughly both 
Dr. Klausener's and Father KuWer's 
death. In the meantime, the concor
dat negotiations will be held in abey
ance. 

The recent joint pastoral of the 
Cerman Hierarchy, which' was to have 
been read from all Catholic ptilpits on 
July 1, was temporarily withdrawn by 
the Bishops at the government's re-
<jue«t The grave warnings expressed 
by the Bishops against certain ten
dencies now prevailing I n Germany 
would have constitttted,1n. the v i a * of 
the governntent, a serious handicap to 
the negotiations concerning the appli
cation of the Concordat. In Munich, 
sis previously reported, t h e copies at 
hand in the office of His Eminence 
Cardinal von Faulhaber, Archbishop 
o f Munich, were confiscated by police. 
Cardinal Faulhaber himnelf, however, 
was not harmed, contrary to rumors 
spread abroad. 

The official diocesan organ of Sim-
land, East Prussia, was suppressed by 
the police for a period of three,Weeks 
on account of an article aaid to be 
hostile to the government. No de
tails are available. 

Father Deppisch, of Oaterburken, 
Wu:ertt*mbtrg, was taken into cus
tody because of remarks h e is said to 
have made hostile to the government. 
When the new* of this arrest became 
known, hundreds of hit parishioners 
gathered on the street in a spontane
ous manifestation of protest."the 
crowd was dispersed by the police, 

-~~»—' ' « , - i ' n ;. , i i .. 
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UY DRAJR B^BTKBIJNl IN CHRIST: *^"J '* 
> In the message which I *«nt you on C»}lholle ftm 
)*Mt n t o n i r IMd m in » mm **? * W IftlM"-
for the development of our dlacaaan newapap^.th* 
fJ0«ri«lf. Af l f^ht i l l c<^t t90 t fW#vi^Mlt< 

•• t ?'>}M&$Db$mw$tyJi& »vnlftn?J»t*-
, ;?o««?#^tiba«|^«Ott campiign f0 the 
tinning' tedgy »lkl continuina' wil l 4 w p & ' 

Sur^y I need not Jtrwi th» inaportaoc* of thl task 
. JUiiŝ HolyL Hum. mU^f&i^^m' 

in flaim the workers in thJ* camjAign, win .put berfor* 

twain Mg^HSataJoikifrititlii" ait i*wi» itiiuir —"•*-

worxiaof 
ttfilSal ' 

I thank the members of the Holy Name S o ^ and k who. 

par* of a|l whom fow *W*m *J»;H»<fy W W tfiSfe.' 
ready response which will rnak« their praiseworthy trffort 
aaaiintd snccMs. * t *i A < . ** \ '+ 

ABCH6fiH0F#8»OP*O3 
11 lift |U j f IT . j j i , '.Pil.lll. J.i.(>. 

The magic ofT radio made ItposslMs; 
lot persons in airsections o f th* VW 
ted States to hear' the btantiful aM 
imposing ceremonies which attended 
the funeral o f tht martyred Chan**!-
lor, Engelbert Dollfuss, in ViaaM, 
Austria, Siturday. t 

Dr. Wax Jordan, Otrman Corrii^ 
pondent, of the NCWC News iSOrvIce, 
sp«king from Vienna, described till 
funeral service* in English for the 
National Broadcasting Company Ii* 
teners-in. The. N 3 . C , carrlsd two 
separate br«detiht-*tn« «r*t f w)tWt 
lasted one hour, tmbiraced th* eulo
gies delivered by President Mikla* 
and Chancellor von fitarhernberg M 
Rathau* Plata, and the second, h u b 
ing a half-hour carried the sermon r 
His Eminence Theodora Cardinal Ii 
nitser, Archbishop o f Vienna in 
Stephen's Cathedral. 

The Columbia Broadcasting Sysi 
carried, it* broadcast of the Pol): 
funeral in a single program. 

War. On one of the upper comers of] Mancminan village from looting and 
litis paper thera ill embbasoned a r t ^ slaughter. 

Scrupulous Honesty 
Of Native Priest Won 

Town to Christianity 
' •IMH.ll.1i l i f t 

Fenyang, Chin*.—(NCWC-Fides) 
Bishop Lo, Vicar Apostolic of Fen* 
yang, tells the story of the origin of 
Christianity in the mountain district 
of Fsongyang, Shanst Province, now 
a flourishing parish of 400 souls, 

A Chinese priest, whom l i e knew a* 
a boy 60 years ago, passed through 
the district on a mission trfjp^nd wax 
forced by inclement weather to put 
up at a hotel for several days . Re
suming his journey, he had covered 
several miles of the route when he 
discovered that he had not paid the 
'~-*!«ner,afl that wa#d"»e„ 2 i » 

m hia steps and paid t h * dhTer-
•not. t i e innkeeper, who b a d never 
met *tteh seropolous honesty in trav
eller*, sought information sabout the 
priest, his profession and that religion 
he taught He asked to be instraetod 
and became Hue ftrst CethoHt of the 
dtotrkt. 

a' Angus* 
LBTTBB DIBCl«OSKaj PIETY, 
DEVOTION OF D0LJLFUS8 , 

Techny* III. («f<3w^;)-Tn« deep W 
ety of .Chancellor Engelbert Dollfuss 
of Austria, who was slain during a 
violent and tragic raid on the Chan* 
cedlery'in Vienna Isst week, i* force-
fullyi reflected i n a letter received *t 
St. Mary's. Mission House here sonie 
time ago. and j u s t now made public, 

The l«tUrH from the AjafrJsi 
braneh of thaw TDMne Word FathW*1 

—St, Gabriel's Mission House, at 
Moediing, near Vienna — faffs «f 
Chancellor Dollfus spending last 
Good Friday In prayer and: contem
plation in tht midst o f that religion* 
community. -

Late in the evening of Holy Thurs
day, the letter from Austria itatijst 
Chancellor JDolbfue, accompanied , e y 
th* Msyor of. Vienna, Dr. 8<dBnito, 
appeared at the entrance of S I Oafe-' . , , -rieP. «M. «*«Tld <^$fiJ*l 
U s earnest desire to stay with" tj»* 
community over Good Friday, and to 
observe with ita members the sole: 
nities eommemoraUng the . l W o n l 
and. Death of Our Lord, Both, __._r, 
cellor Dollfus amd atayor- aMmito, 
th* letter says, told tha priost* that 
they had intended coming to n^ C3ai-
rial's aarly 1* B « i y Week, amd i a ._.._.. ,***— 
make a computet wtraat in e*na**< Offer feghti j j t t 

stoadily U tocraase, 

"•" J S J J J 
da^Uia'*;tisaiWnr' 
' " *r 

a t e d 1 ^ ^ t r r y t a ^ i t 1 ! S d . T 
.. . ' ' 

preveated thetr _̂.r.._..._ _.- ._ .. r 
tenUon, *o tH*y sUpp*) away la **i* 
4* ta spend 4tfltp*Tt*t * l « * *«f? 
««»»» IWd^y in grayer «uMl»*dna-
Uon, theyeenonued. , * n 
J% was, »difjring for «Ni 'J**e*al: 

huadrwd fatore Wh ônary prtort* 
and Brothser* to see, this* two «»*d-
•m statesmen p*rtWpa»lBg niort d*-, 
voutlyln jdLthe religion* Carets**} 
winch ocenpied the greator pert «f 
the day and MM* of the night, the 

tery «i»ti1 i%vbe^tifti c#w*.<mU. 
of Holy Satnrday were eotsplotod, 
and then teft M tetorif to Vi*iMi|C7 
' ^ ,»,• , , , ,„) , . . .« » , 

Churth Will Obaerre 
It* 100th AnnirertaaT 

Millhousan, IndA~r(S» Cv% <?.) 
r—The centenary . of St. iMaryfs 

rch, her*/ jayjllufe*, eoMm*4u*ratM' 
la* Aaseisialli^ Vet , , tat* 

Mists of the'BUwad Virgin 
Mary, celebratod in the proaenea 'of 
the latest Rev. Joseph B . l i t t er , 
Bishop of Indianapolis, will mark the 
occasion. , L ,'i'»%L"?*r 
. TWO umMttal. tfktiSlBteM^ik 
hiblted: * hug. crMsfashloaad frei 
the one remaining leg *#* ««', 
fihwch and- *'in*4ei>lppt»^f t„, 
old church c o n s t r ^ l r A . the 
wood of the nrrt ehnrch iB Mill-

i ni" mil iii|f iniQuiii ii 1,1,1 ini - H 

, IjB VaOtmktt 

Anwi-Oaia * pariah here,* 
braes, only 800 ' 

'"Jht'fjr***^,' 

�IMH.ll.1i

